[TOTRP EXPERIENCE IN TREATING WOMEN'S STRESS CONTINUITY IN WOMEN].
The aim of the study was to evaluate the efficacy and safety of the TOTRP (tension-free vaginal tape-obturator retropublic) methodology, as well as the frequency of de novo urgency symptoms. A retrospective study included 32 women with stressful and mixed urinary incontinence with a predominance of the stress component without concomitant genital prolapse, as well as without surgical intervention for a history of urinary incontinence and pelvic prolapse. Patients underwent surgical intervention according to the TOTRP method using Lintex UroSling® polypropylene tape from February to October 2018. According to the results of the ICIQ-SF and OAB awareness Tool questionnaires, 14 (43.7%) patients were registered prior to surgical treatment. with an average degree of stress urinary incontinence, 18 (56.3%) - severe; 19 (59%) patients with mild bladder hyperactivity, 4 (12.5%) - moderate. Through surgical intervention, stress urinary incontinence was completely stopped in 26 (81.25%) and transferred to mild degree in 2 (6.25%), in 5 (15.6%) - moderate degree. So, the effectiveness of the TOTRP technique was 87.5%. Postoperative urgency was 8 (25%), of which de novo - 5 (15.63%). The treatment was characterized by the complete absence of intraoperative complications.